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For Men
and Women

Choose at Loher Prices His or Her Gift in this Big Sale of

Xinas Jewelry Specials
Jewelry! The gift supreme in thoughtfulness for him or her. Everyone like jewelry everyone
wears it This is a Jewelry Christmas. This big sale is simply crowded with a wealth of wonder-

ful bargains for every member of the family. Choose jewelry Saturday at these low sale prices. ii

Women's Fine . Bracelet Watches at Sale Prices
Small size 10 ligne 15-jew- el high-grad- e

movement; oval dial; ribbon
bracelet; 20-ye- ar gold filled en- -

graved case; 10 PA
sale price, 10. JV

Small lOVa ligne 15-jew- el lever
nickel movement; in 20-ye- ar gold
filled case; with flexible, bracelet
this, is a high-grad- e guaranteed
movement; 10 Cft
sale price, IL.OV

' Five Bargain Specials for Saturday
Women's Imp'd. Swiss Kerchiefs
Scalloped and eyelet embroidered edges;
regular 50c value; specially priced for this 9C
sale, each, OwC

Men's Fine Linen 'Kerchiefs
All pure Irish linen ; colored and white ; ini-- HC
tialed ; fuJJt size splendid quality ; special, ea. I wC

Men's Irish Lawn ' Kerchiefs
Made of fine Irish lawn; hand drawn hem-- 1 AA
stitcheS borders; three in a Christmas box for leUU

Crpnft,Hp Chine 'Kerhipfs

Boy Scouts' Bracelet Watch
Radiolite dial; high grade solid
nickel movement, sweep second

"hand ,khaki strap; regular 17.50

There's much pleasure stored up in the gift of a single
pair or a box of gloves and with abbreviated sleeves
still the mode, Milady has many demands on her gloves.
S Cape Suede Gloves

For women; gauntlets ano slip-o- n styles; splen-
did imitation, of Mocha; desirable shades of
beaver, field-mou- se and gray; embroidered, in I? A A
two-tone- d effects ; per pair,

" UeUU
Perrin's Cape-Ski- n Gloves

Women's imported cap eskin gloves, in .one-clas- p

styles; P. X. M. and P. K. seams; prac-
tical shades of African, beaver, tan and gray; A CA
per pair, .. lewv

Kayser's Double Silk Gloves
For women ; extra quality tricot ; heavy embroi

Small size lOVe ligne 15-jew- el

high-grad- e Le Coultre movement;
gold case,' flexible,

solid gold bracelet, 01 AA
lale price, Jl.UU

. Boys' Bracelet Watch Giinmetal

case; solid brass movement; ra-

diolite dial; regular 6.00 value;
sale price, O AO
special, at , 3010.00value; sale price,

special, at

Scarf Piris
of Solid Gold
Special 2.98

dered backs, m self or two-tone- d effects;
shades of beaver, brown, covert, gray, white

f

LaVallieres for Gifts
'

Very Special
Genuine Cameo La Vallieres; gold
filled mountings, beautiful designs,! 1 AO
all in satin lined box; sale price, - lvO
Diamond La Vallieres Solid gold
pendant and chain ; set with genuine. C AA
cut diamonds and pearls, at u.UU

25c

85c

and black; two-clas- p style; per pair,
Knitted Sport Gloves

Women's crepe de chile handkerchiefs; all
colors; embroidered corners; special, each,

'

T Men's Jap Silk 'Kerchiefs
Full size, hemstitched colored border also
corded effects; 1.25 value; special, each, -

Main Floor East.

2.75

2i0Large, roomy cuff i shades of Oxford, heather,Set with all' kinds of semi-precio- us stones, real
amethysts, real turquoise, real jade, etc. ; all in'
satin lined boxes ; sale price, each, 2.98
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and Hunter; sizes 6 to 9; per pair,
' Main Floor North

Solid Gold Jewelry
Very Special Values

Solid Gbld Jewelry
Very Special Values

Sample
Leather
Goods

at .

Price

Special Sale Roll-U- p

Manicure Sets
At About V2 Price
Ivory and Pearl Roll-u- p Manicure
Sets --Sample lines from one of
the-large- st and best manufactur- -

1.00
S.OO

2.39

Solid Gold Beauty Pins Very Heavy; regu-
lar 2.00. value, sale price
Men' Solid Gold Waldemar Chains; sale
price, each , I. i

Solid Gold Pendants Real stones; 'gold
filled chain; in satin lined case; sale price.

Solid Cold Cameo Brooch Real cameos,
pink and brown; in solid gold mountings;
tegular 12.50 to 16.00 values; specie! tale

price,,
' ' v. 1

' i V- -

Solid Gold Tie Cleip, a beautiful gift any
man will appreciate at
Solid Gold La Velliere Chains, 15-in- size; '

sale price,
Plated Cifarette Ces gold lined; new thin
model; single row, at .i

Formerly 75c to 98c Ribbons
Astounding values in brand new fancy ch

ribbon They are dark combinations and light Special
combinations, heavy satin borders; lovely
floral patterns; some very pretty plaids; CQ
choice of all, at, per yard, JC
We are showing endless variety of novelties separately
boxed, i For the little miss, garters, carriage bows, ro-

settes. For milady, vanity cases with powder puff,
lingerie clasps, novelties for the dresser.

1

Main Floor North

7.50
1.00
69c
1.98

Toilet rolli, tour-
ist sets, military
sets, etc., spe-
cial at regular
price.

era 01 manicure iseia, sume siiut- - sr i"ly soiled ; about 100 pieces in thi3 m M I
Solid Gold Knives All prices; some are diamond
set.

Choose Your Christmas Gifts From Our Big Lot of Fine French Ivory at Special Pricec.
lot. -

Special 2.98 to $15
Main Floor-- East --WestDrag Dept. Main Floor

A Brassiere as a GiftWhat 'More Appropriate Gift?

Neckwear Specials
Sp cial

L75 to 2:00 Women's Uni( n Suits
In a medium weight; fleece. lined; all. gioi

. styles ; low neck;,v8leeveless, Dutch neck,
half sleeves and high neck, long sleeves ; 1 19
all ankle lengths all sizes; 1.75 to 2.00 JL ...
quality. Every woman needs one more
union suit; special at,

-
' Third Floor Center.

Every woman any kind of a woman needs a
brassiere. It reveals the perfect form of the per-
fect woman toned to conventional modesty; and
it does away with the disfiguring corset ridges.
Here are some very attractive brassieres; all-ov- er

laces, satins and lace trimmed dainty em-

broidery models; some have ' tope shoulder
straps; front and back closing; sites 84 to 46;
Saturday, at ' , ;

' Third Floor North.

1.98

1.98

1.98

98c

69c

New, handsome lace collars; assorted models,
white and Paris ; imitation rose point lace ;

regular value 3.98 and S.OO; specjal, each
v

Pretty Flat Venice Effect Dress Collars; a very
nice gift, specially priced at

New Irish Effect Collars; dainty lace and
other-style- s; special, at
Tuxedo Collars New and very fine line ;

showy lace trimmed fine net; a pretty 1.75
quality collar in separate Christmas box; spe-
cial, at -

Dainty Lace Tuxo Collars; wonderful assort-
ment of very effective lace patterns; some of
our best 98c styles; special, each,
Boudoir Caps Very large assortment of our
very newest and prettiest boudoir caps; crea-
tions of lace, silk and ribbon.

Pried) 1.25,1.69, 1.98 to
(

6.98
Main Floor North

Lovely New Blouses
for Christmas Giving

A blouse makes a most acceptable Christmas gift. In
this group of blouses which we have just received-fro-

New) York you are sure to find one blouse that will
please you in material, style and price.

Give a '"

Kodak
Appreciated Gifts

We carry a full line of
Eastman Kodaks,1 v

. Supplies and
Albums.

No. 2 Brownie Camera,
214x314, at . 3.33
No. 2A Brownie Cam-

era, 2x414, at 4.58
No. 3A Autographic
Kodak with R. R. lens,
size 3i4x5i2, 24.50
No. 2C Folding Auto-
graphic Brownie, size

. 2x478, at 15.04
No. 2 Folding Auto--

graphic Brownie, size
2itx3it, at 10.18

Kodak Department
Main Floor West.

Gifts
Unusual!

From Our Art Dept.
Braaa Aih Traya with match
holders and cigar rests; each,
at 75c
Stamped Dreiter Scarf
Make a wonderful present
when embroidered; there is
so little work on these they
can be made in a short time;
hemstitched for crochet
edge; each, 1.00
Glat and Tea ToweIt-- Of a
dozen attractive designs;
each, 45c

- Five-Piec- e Unbleached
Luncheon Sets For outline
embroidery; speokl, per
set, 1.00
Package Stamped Pieces-Incl-uding

night gowns,
ladies' underwear, children's
dresses; at greatly reduced
pri"".1

Third Floor West.

Georgette Blouses

Sale of Mid-Wint- er Hats
A Wonderful Collection of

. Hat at yThia Low Price

Special at 5 Saturday
Everyone needs a bright hat to wear with the winter coat.
We find them here, many of them in bright colors suit-
able for street or dress wear; every shape is represented

suitable styles for the matron and for the miss; for
Saturday selling they are priced at 5.95
Certafe and Decorating Flower make suitable gifts; also
Boutonnieres, at 50c to 95c

Second Floor East.

A Very Special Offering
A wonderful group of Georgette Blouses with
yestee and cuffs of brocade which make "ap-

propriate gifts for Xmas; a very special offer-
ing at. 5.00

Gifts Useful and Beautiful in

Silk Hosiery Georgette and Crepe de Chine
Blouses Fine Samples

About 200 beautiful sample blouses in

Women's Pure Thread Silk Hosiery

Housewares That, Any Wornan Will Appreciate braided and tie-o- n modsls; the ideal gift
for "her;" priced at

All are full fashioned; some are silk to the
top ; others with lisje tops, lisle soles; in black,
white, cordovan and grays; first quality and
irregulars of 2.50 and 3.00 values; special, per '

pair, '

Very Specially Priced for Xmas Giving1.95
Salts and Peppers

v Women's Fancy Embr'd Hosiery
In pure thread silk; silk to the top; in fancy

'embroidered designs worked on the insteps;
also embroidered clox; in black, white and

The New "

Crepe Back Satin Blouses
In tie-o- n models; some have filet lace
collar and cuffs; others have duvetyncollar and cuffs;-al- l the new colors: 1 C AA
priced at ID.UU

Liik Roasters made of
etra heavy onyx
enamel on steel; will
not chip; has an extra
rack on inside to hold
the roast; self-- basting.

Small size, 3.98 value,
at 3.9

Medium size, 4.98 value,
t , 449

Large size, 6.29 value
t 5.98

Aluminum Roaster, round pattern,
made of extra heavy aluminum,
with side vent; regular value,

, 3.98s special, 2.98
Seeing Trays made of mahogany

, finish frame, with glass bottom,,
fancy wood or cretonne lined, v

special at . 2.00
Rutenburg ' Grill ; have three,

heats; egg poacher, toaster and
carl be used as a chafing dish;,
regular 16.50 value pecial,
each, . 14.98

Salt and Pepper
Shaker made
of aluminum ;

weighted bot-

tom, will not
tip; in holly

.boxes, 39j

cordovan; regular 4.50 and 5.00 values; spe- - Q AC
O.UJcial, per pair,

Main Floor South
Second Floor SouthFifth Floor West
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